
RISKIN
The studen t of t/le University ai

AlIberta have clearly va/ced t/le/r
opposition taý the Stu dents' Union
request con taiied in t/le Novem ber 28t/l,
1972 referendum.

This to me is a clear indication of
disappra val af the current financial
philasap/y tMat The Students' Union has
adop ted.

Thle execu t/vaoi T/le Studants' Union,
unanimaus/y appravad t/le pre/iminary
budget which, as you knaw, is the
guide//ne ta whic/l we must adhere. The
executive ai The Stu dents' Un/an
unanimaous/y appraved t/le final budget at,
the end ai /ast mon th, a budget-w/lic/i
received appra val tram a/m ast every
meinher ai Students'Council,

But nov.. as wa face t/ils cris/s, my
executive wau/d set itseli apart tram thle
deccisians ai t/lis organization. My
executive, some ai w/bm w/I seak
re-electian, wis/les yau ta believe that I,
single-handed/y, decide /iow Students'
Union money wau/d bhala//cated and
final/y spen tI/have na suc/i au /lority.

/ beleva t/he fee referendum's fa//ure is
due main/y ta the incompetenca aifthe
Vice-President, Finance and
Adminstratian. Garry Wst, a pharmacy
student at the time af his electian, has
faied ta pravide leadership ta t/le
Administration Board whic/i recômmends
on ail money matters ta council.

West was respa ps/b/e for t/e
advertising in the last referendum. As
those . w/la cpposed thle referendum
diigenty marc/led from class to class,
making t/lar vew known, West put an ad
in T/ie Gateway saying vote -YETH" In
the referendum. How vvere students to
take t/le referendum swriously if aur
Vice-Presiden t, Finance and
Admninstration d/d not?

The execu tive w/ti w/i/ch I must serve
is a combination ai t/ose w/la ran on
siates with my apposition and t/ose v/la
are administrative/y lncompetent.

T/ley point ta eye-catc/ling
expenditures ai $40 or $50 for stationery
for M/e year, and a $3 postal charge fer a
letter to 20 residents in North Garneau.

At t/e same time they omit ta discuss
the Vice-Presîdent, Academic's
"p/a yt/ling", t/le Researchl Assistant no.
1, w/la resigned because t/lare wasn't
enoug/l for her ta do. T/lis position would
cost T/le Students' Union approx (mate/y
$7,000 Per annum. The Vice-P resident,
Academic did nqt on any occasion so//cit
any work whatsoaver from her.

A/sa, absent from information t/us fer

w
cite

SLAPS
broug/it ta your attention, 1$ Delaney's
$2,000 tenure study w/ic/i I so
emp/latica11y opposed. T/le study was not
an/y ofthe poorest qual/ty, but a/sa was
not reierred ta once by Mîr. Deîaney in
t/le G. F. C. debate on Tenure. A complete
waste ai $2,000.

T/le referendum indicates a
dissa tisfac t/on vwith aur financlal,
p/l/losap/ly, t/le p/lllosophy o ail/It/ose
w/la supparted it in cauncil.

In resp anle ta t/ose w/la have
attempted ta step as/de and avoid t/le
current barrage ai ct/tic/sm I say t/is:

I w/I not resign. I w/Il continue ta
serve t/ose w/la e/ected me un t/I t/ey
decide ati erwisa.

As far d1e expenses w/lic/i have haen
crit/cized in Cauncil budgets, I amn
înstructing t/le General Manager as
fo/laws:-

that na expenses s/la/I ha perrnitted on
bhalf of any member af t/le execut/ve,
for travel, food and entertainment, or
ati er w/se, wt/ou t t/le express approval
ai Students' Council throug/l a motion ofi
Studants' Council.

T/lat no advances w/i be made ta any
member Dr members ai t/le axecutive for
any purpose- withou t t/le express appro val
ai Studen ts' Council t/iroug/l a mat/on of
Students' CaunciY.

T/at the second phlone in Delaney's
afi ce and t/ie executive con ference'
phone are te ha removed immediately
irornT/le Studen ts' Union Bu//ding.

T/le financial respohsib///ty ai T/le
Stu dents' Un/on rests w/tii St» dents'
Council, on t/le advice ai the
Vice-President, Finance and
Administration ai T/le Students' Un/an,

If we have been wrong, tMen ivs s/l/
dohaettar.

Ho wever, w/le t/er they hlave
announcad t/eir intentions' or not, at
/east some, and per/laps a/I ai my critics
are seek/ng re-election.

I find it most despicable t/at t/ley
would now try to set.ffiemseîves as/de
from t/le dec/s/ans tMat t/ey themse/ves
/lave made... To stand hafore You and
open/y cast off M te responsibilities for
t/le/r actions,

Pr/or/ties ai T/le Students' Un/on are
not set by me, but by the Council ai
w/i/ch I arn a member.

You have now /ad an opportun/ty ta
sea MiY 1/lad Iot fa/t/ iniimy execu t/va,
a long t/me ago.

a
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R iskin not resigned
The d efe(,at of last week's foc

ref erendumn was "an indication of
dissatisf action" but flot a vote of
n on-confidence, SU president Gerry
Riskin said Frîday ai a press conference
which Riskin called Io answver the caîl of
the rest of the SU ('xeCuLtive for hîs
resign at ion.

Ho announced that ho dîd not intend
to resign and would have to be removed
from office either by thirce consecutive
votes of non-confidencE? by the
Students' Council or a student petition
with the signatures of 51% of the student
body.

During questioning atter his formaI
statement, Riskin said thiat ho saw the
negative vote in the referendum as a
reluctanoe on the part of students to take
money out of the SUB expansion fund.

Gera/d A. R/skin

1.1 P. service n o F.U.NMe
Free University North FU.N.), an

organization providing free classes -in
subjects of community interest, has been
denied an expected renewal of their Local
Initiatives Program (L.I .P.> grant.

The denial cornes as a shock as welI as
a surprise Io those connected with
F.U.N., because an extension of summer
L I.P. grants to cover October and
November, the period between sommer
and winter funding, seemed to promise
that the government had every intention
of renewing the grant for the winter. The
extension was made in response to
Pre election criticismn which attacked the
governiment for terminating surier
projects for two months while
applications were re-submittcd for winter
grants. At that time, the minister in
Charge, Bryce Mackassy received much
election-time publicity for the
Canadla.wide extensions to the grants.

F.U.N. represen tat ives now see these
extensions as a mere electioneering
gimmick, a move by the government to
gan the sympathies of L.l.P, supporters,
and an attempt to hold down the winter
Unei(rnployment figures to salvage sone
Vo)teOs.
-The only justification that the L.l.P.

has given for the denial of a winter grant
s unacceptable to F.U.N. The cut was

brought about by enforcing strictly a
stipulation that projects must not be
continuous or on-going. In the case of
F.U.N. this clause means that they could
only receive a grant if they could
demonstrate that at the end of the
December to May winter grant, that they
would be self-supporting or be receiving
fonds from other sources. But
representatives of F.U.N. say that this
criterion was not in any way made clear
to them.

They cornplain that from year to year,
the criteria for the awarding of grants
shifts and is nover mnade available to
applicants. They think that they received
a sommer grant because they were
creating jobs and they think that this
criterion of creating employment is more
v a 1id than one of dovoloping
self -suff iciency.,

F . U, N. organizers feel that the
decisions on L-.l.P. grants are made for
roasons ot polîtîcal patronage rather than
on the basis of an assessment of the
qualîîy of the project. Thoy think that if
an assessmcnt of F.U.N. vvas made that its
record of comniunity involvoment in
teaching everyth inn from creative rtn

to automotives
grant.

should insure an L.l.P.

F.U.N. will continue to operate on a
voluntary work basis but the loss of the
grant is crippling. Their 12-month budget
for last year of 45,000 dollars went
largely into salaries for an administrative
staff of ten. Other costs are avoîded since
teaching is done on a volunteer basis,
space for classes is scroungcd ftromn
churches, community oenters, and
peoples' homes, and their administrative
headquarters in Terra House are donated
by the city. But in March their free lease
n Terra House expires. Also, the lack of

funds for publications and publicity wiIl
mean that they can only maintain their
present state of involvement in the
community and they will be unable to
expand beyond their present circle.

They receive no income fromn tuition
or registration fees because to charge any
form of tuition is a violation of F.UN.'s
principle that learning should bc free. To
put any price on instruction would, they
feel, carry them down the. road that
established universities have gone, leadinq
to the situation where one is learning by
compulsion and for a price, rather than in
frce pursuit of one's interests. as

He attrîbuted the difficu]liies 0o this
year's executive to the political ambitions
of tPie vice-presidents, and to the fact that
several of thoin had run on informaI
Ilslates" which vv(re headed by different
presidential candidates.

Wheni asked how hie accounted for the
defection of Rob Spracjirs vwho had
campaiqned with him as Pis (xecutive VP,
R iskin said he thought tl was
dissatisfaction with the position ratlier
than with Fiskin's leadership. Ho said he
had a letter fromn Spragins which pledged
support in any votes of non-confidence.

Asked if he favoured a return to the
formai slate systemn of electing the
executive, he said that tl s "the only
workable systern for this organization.-
He compared the present arrangement to
a situation in which Stanf ield would serve
n Trudeau's cabinet.

Ho noted that the million and a haîf
budget had been passed unanirnously by
the executive. "You can look for a
scapegoat here if you want to,- he said.

He answered a question about his
gold-embossed presidential stationery by
revealing that VP acadenmic Patrick
Delaney purchased an attache case at SU
ex pense.

Atter the press conference, three of the
four memnbers of the executive who had
asked for Riskin's resignation met with
the press to answer the charges Riskin
had made in his statement.

Delaney, Garry West and Beth Kunhke
agreed that Riskin "had sidestepped the
majority of issues brought Io him." -How
do you answer smears?" Delaney asked.

The VP academic was also insistent
that while the research assistant Riskin
had termned Delaney's "plaything" had
been paid out of the academic affairs
budget , for which Delaney is
responsible), Council had made the
position directly responsible to the
president, and that in her letter of
resignation, the research assistant had
been critical of Riskin. He said an attache
case had been available to last year's
executive, but that tl had been stolon,
The one he purchased was meant to
replace the one stolon and was
nventoried as SU property.

A special meeting of counicil was cal led
for Monday night at whîch time the
dissident vice presidents plan to present
their motion of non-confidenoe to
Council.

Tuesday, December 5, 1972thieg


